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BEFORE RAI EN D ER KU TYIAR, ADJU DICATIN G O FFICER'

HARYANAREATESTATEREGULATORYAUTH0RITY

GURUGRAM

Complaint no.

Date of decision

; 2613 of2019

t 24.O8.2021

KUI,DIP SINGII SANGWAN

AND SAR0I DEVI

R/O Flat No: P-102, Palam APartments

Main Road, Bijwasan

Ne'uv Deihi-110061

Versus

RAHEIA DEVELOPERS LIMITED

VENIKA KAPOOR

ADIL ALTAF

ADDRESS: W 4D-204, Keshav Kunj

Western Avenue, Sanik Farnts,

New Delhi'110062

APPEARANCE:

For ComPlainilnts:

For ResPondent:

ComPlainants

Respondent

S,S. Hooda [AdvJ

Mr,MKSamwariYa[Adv)

1.
,)

3.

ORDER

1. 'I'his is a complaint filed by Kuldeep Singh Sangwan and

SarojDevi[alsocalleclasbuyers)undersection3lof,I.he

Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 (in
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short, the ActJ read with rule 29 of The Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Rule s' ZA17 [in short' the

RulesJ against respondents/promoters'

2. As per complainants' they iointly booked a shop in

respondent's proiect "Raheia Revanta"' situated at sector-

78, Gurugram on 19.07.2075 and made payment of Rs

3,98,210 as booking amount' The respondent issued an

allotmentletterdatedA4'A2'2A16andallottedshopno'2

admeasuring3lB.4T0sq'ft'foratotalconsiderationof

Rs 41,04,708 including BSP' EDC' IDC etc' A builder buyer

agreement (BBA) was executed on 05'02'20L6

3. As per the Clause 4'2 ofbuyer's agreement' the possession

oftheunitwasproposedtobedeliveredbythedeveloper

totheallotteewithin36monthsfromthedateofexecution

of buyer's agreement' ln this way' the possession ought to

have been delivered by 05'02'2019 but respondent failed to

complete the construction work and consequently failed to

deliver the possession of the unit till date'

4. The complainants have paid all dues as demanded by the

respondentsfromtimetotime.Afterexpirysaidperiodof

36 months, the complainauts enquired about the progress

oftheconstruction,buttherespondentsfailedtoprovide

any clear date of completion of the project to. the

complainants' The respondent has failed to complete the
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finishingworkandfailedtoobtaintheoccupation

certificate. The complainants have paid Rs 34'93'258 i e'

85 o/o of entire agreed consideration along with

miscellaneous and additional charges etc on time

5. Contending that the respondent has committed gross

violation of the provisions of section 18[1) of the Act by not

handingoverthetimelypossessionoftheshopinquestion,

the complainant has prayed for refund of entire amount of

Rs34,g3,25B,alongwithpunitiveinterest@24o/oper

annum from the date of PaYment''

6. The particulars of the proiect are reproduced here as under

in tabular form:

Information

rRrh.1, Revanta", Sector

78, Gurugram, HarYana

t":l
PROJE

Heads

CT DETAILS

Project name and locationt.

LB.723ll acres
7 Project area

Nature of the Project Residential GrouP Housing

Colony
3.

ffil.a6.zotl
valid up to 31.05'2021

4. DTCP license no' and validttY

status

Name of licensee St num Chander, Ram

SwarooP and 4 others

6.

5.

nnne n.gistered/ not registered Registered vide no. 3t ot

2OL7 dated 04.08.2017
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UNIT DETAILS
Sf,oP No.2

3LB,47O sq' ft'
Unit no.

Unit measurtng

tg.ol.zots
Oatelof Booking @rft
Drd;f Atlotment Letter

os.oz.zore
O.tr-f Su-Ytr's Agreem ent

os.oz.zotg
"f 5*fwutv of

Poss:ession

As Per Clause No' 4'2 : The

possession of said Premises is

proposed to be delivered within

36 months from the date of

execution of buYer's agreement

and after Providing of necessarY

infrzrstructure sPeciallY road'

ss\!r3r and water to the comPlex

by the government

Z V*u0A mouths
D.lr@er of

possession till date

PAYMENT DETAILS
Rt +t,+O,7Og /-

fotJ*f. tonsideration

{34gz,z5l l-
A,".*"t Paid bY the

comPlainants

Fiyrnent PIan

B.

I ntttlm.-rt P'Yment Pl a n
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The respondent contested the complaint by filing a reply dated

- ! t ----J

;;;;;;, ,"' averred that' complaint is not maintainable and

the dispute should be resolved by arbitration since the booking

formaswellthebuyer,sagreementcontainsarbitrationclause.

Asperthetermsoftheallotmentletter'respondenthadraised

ademandofRs3'g9'!+gvidedemandletterdated2S'0+'2016

butcomplainantshavefailedtocreditthedueamountstilldate'

Complainantshavebeendefaulterfromtheveryinception'ltis

contended that the construction work is 75 % complete and

possessionoftheunitwillbehandedovertothecomplainants'

after its completion' subiect that the complainants make

paymentofallduesandonavailabilityofinfrastructure

facilities such as sector roads and laying/providing basic

externalinfrastructurefacilitiessuchaswater'sewer'

electricitY etc

B. lt is further the plea of respondent that although the same

frespondent)iswillingtofulfilitsobligations'theGovernment

agencieshavefailedtoprovideessentialbasicinfrastructure

facilities such as roads' sewerage line' water and electricity

supply in the sector' where profect in question is being

developed. The development of roads' sewerage etc has to be

completedbythegovernmentalauthoritiesandsamearenot

withinthepowerandcontroloftherespondent.Thelatter
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cannot be held liable on account of

concerned Elovernment authorities'

9. Moreover, ilccording to it' the time for calculating the due date

oIpossessiclnshalistartonlywhentheinfrastructurefacilities

will be provided by the government authorities' All this is

beyond the control of respondent and thus falls within the

definitionof'ForceMajeure'i'eaconditionasstipulatedin

Clause 13 of the Agreement to sell'

10'lhaveperusedtheentiredocumentsonrecordandhaveheard

the learned counsels for the complainant and respondent'

11'Respondentdidnotdenythefactsthatcomplainantshavebeen

allottedaunjtinproiect,Rahe|aRevanta,beingdevelopedbyit.

Abuilderbuyeragreementwaselxecu'tedbetweenthemoll

05'02.201'6' According to same possession of unit 'nt'as to be

handedovertocomplainantwithin36months.Countinginthis

r,r'ay,clateofpossessioncomesoutat05'02'2019'Respondent

doesnotclairnthatpro}ectiscompleteevennow.Accordingtoit,

itwasdelayednotduetoits[respondent)faultbutduetoGovt.

agencieshavingfailedtoprovideinf'rastructurefacilitiessuclras

water, sewer and electricity. Development of roads etc' was to be

conrpletedbvGovt.agettcieswhicharenotunderitscontrol,

12'|tisexpectedthatwhenresponderntthoughttodevelopthis

proiect, same would have imagined as how roads will be

constructedandhowotherinfrastructurefacilitieswillbe

provided to buyers' After making provisions of everything

respondentrvaspresumedtohaveenteredinBBAwithbuyers,It Page 6 ofZ
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When a bu1'er has made payment of almost 85 0/o of total

consideration of unit, same was well within his right to claint

possession of his dream unit, A buyer cannot be made to wait

indefinitely. Iiven if infrastructure works as stated by respondent

above, was to be done by Govt. agencies, it tvas responsibility of

respondent towards buyers to get the same done in time. Project

is delayed far more than trvo years. Respondent is liable to refr"rnd

the amount of complainants /buyers in view of section 18 of the

Act.

13. Complaint is accordingly allowed as respondent is directed to

pay Rs 34,93,258 within 90 days fronr today, with interest @) 9,-l

o/op.a. A cost of Rs l lac is also imposed upon respondentto be

paid to complainant.

24.08.2027 J"l-,
(RAJENDER KUI\4AR)

Adjudicating 0fficer

Haryana Real Flstate Regulatory r\uthority

Gurugram
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